
SHIPPING ANARCHISTS BACK HOME.

DEALIING WITH ANARCHY BEGUN
Washington Official Admit DlfFlcultie

Latest Memurti-affectiv- e- Meaeuro
on Immigration I

Washington, D. C. It may not be
reassuring Information, but the Wash-incto- n

officials are none too optimis-
tic about the outcome of the attempt
to drive all the anarchists from the
United States. Those officials whose
duty it is to deal directly with the an-
archists cannot talk for publication.
The officials who can Issue orders to
Immigration Inspectors telling them
to be alive to their duty have talked
for publication, but the talk, like
much of the work done, is Impotent.
Some one here has said that anar-
chists are made, not born. This Is
largely true, and anarchists will be
made as Ions as there are anarchist
teachers who get within touch of re-
ceptive pupils. This means that as
long as there are anarchists In the
country their ranks will grow dally.

Since the shooting of the priest at
the altar In Denver and the attempted
killing of the chief of police, Shippy,
In Chicago, the Senators and Repre-
sentatives have been busy talking
about immigration measures, but they
have confined th.elr talking largely to
the corridors and cloak rooms. Most
of them ane just as afraid y to
pass a restriction bill that means re-
striction as they were before the
shootings gave them sharp excuse for
the passing of an absolutely drastic
measure.

One member, who Is not more than
one generation removed from being a
foreigner himself, told your corre-
spondent that it wouldn't do to draw
a line part way up the continent of
Europe and to say that no one from
below the line should come to this
country. "What we ought to do," he
said, is to draw a line down the mid-
dle of the Atlantic Ocean and anotber
one down the middle of the Pacific
Ocean, and to say no one shall cross."

Restriction Problem Difficult.
When a New York Representative,

on the floor of the House, spoke in
advocacy oi a really restrictive Immi-
gration measure, several Representa-
tives whose constituents are largely
Southern Europeans, at once began
missionary work. They told the other
members what a wrong it would be to
punish the many because of the fall-
ings of the few, and they did not neg-
lect to touch on the matter of power,
the balance of power, of course, which
the men coming from some of the,
European countries hold at the polls
In America.

One member, an Illinois man, told
a colleague who was urging no action,
that It would be far better for him
aod for his people in the future to
have all Immigration stopped from
their native countries for a series f
years, until the United States had op-
portunity to assimilate those that
were here to that pojnt of assimila-
tion which means the dropping of hy-
phens and writing of themselves as

PANAMA STEVENS.

Chief

New Haven, Conn. John F. Stev-
ens, a of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road, and a former chief engineer of
the Panama Canal, has Issued a state-
ment regarding the latter enterprise,
In which he prophesies a failure of
the undertaking.

In this statement Mr. Stevens says
that the canal will not help the Uni-
ted States in Its trade with South

as practically all of the In-

habitants of the Southern Continent
are on the east of the Andes, so that
it would be of no advantage to make
use of the canal to reach there. Mr.
Stevens says that In our commer-
cial relations with the Islands of the
Pacific and the Far East the canal
will be of little value. Our coal and
wheat centres are inland. Their pro-
ducts have to be started on their way
by rail. When loaded on cars it would
not be cheaper to ship to the At-
lantic and then ship to the East by
the way of the canal than It would be
to send directly to the ports on our
Pacific coast and then get on board
ship.

Furthermore, Mr. Stevens believes
that our coal supply 1b fast diminish-
ing and that China will be the coal
country for the future. Siberia, he
says, will be the wheat country of the
future, with India a close second.

Mr. Stevens maintains that the

Swift Interests Buy 300,000
Acres and 20,000 Cattle in Texas.

Austin, Texan. Major George W.
of Austin, closed a deal

for the sale of 300,000 acre ranch,
which comprise nearly all the land
In Lamb and Hockley counties in the
Panhandle of Texas, to a syndicate of
Chicago men closely identified with
the Interests of Swift ft Co., packers,
prominent membersof the Beef Trust.

He disposed of 20,000 cattle and
600 saddle horses with the land. The
total consideration was approximate-
ly 13.000,000.

Halls of Congress.
Advocates of woman suffrage madearguments before Senate and House

committees.
The bill increasing the pay of

officers and enlisted men In the amy
was passe.'.

The Lodgr- - bill to reorganise the
consular nrva of the United Statespassed the Senate.
.Jrhe House Commute on Naval
Affairs voted for the construction oftwo battleships, rejecting the Presi-
dents recommendation that four

F. Bower, in the

-- Not Optimistic aa to Outcome ttn.
Too Draetlc to Receive Popular Sup.

nadequate to Keep Out Anarchleta.
Americans, not only to the full letter
of the law, but to the full of the
American spirit.

The men who have given the sub-
ject of immigration the closest study
seem to feel that the work connected
with the keeping out of the criminal
and the anarchistic classes should be
done on the other side of the water.
They believe that a means can be
found by which every intending em-
igrant from, a foreign country can be
made to "prove his record" before he
shall be allowed to step on shipboard.

The Immigration Inspection laws
were useful last year to tlia extent of
keeping out something fewer than
1000 undesirable citizens. The rec-
ord was 300 better than for the pro-cedi-

year, and yet the man who at-
tempted to kill Chief Shippy came in
as a and it took him only
a few months to do something more
than prove his undeslrablllty.

Educational Test Inadequate.
The reading and writing clause

which It was proposed to put in the
last Immigration bill would not have
kept out Lazarus Averbach, neither
would it have kept out the Denver as-
sassin; and, in fact, it wouldn't have
kept out one in a hundred of the real
anarchists who seek America. Some
other means must be found, If the
desire be to debar from the country
the men whose "thinking drives them
mad."

There is recognition in Washington
of the fact that in the heat and pas-
sion following the recent Denver mur-
der, and the attempted assassjnati6u
In Chicago, there is a disposition on
the part of the police officials to con-
fuse anarchism with socialism and
with other forms of thinking and
practice which take no cognizance of
violence In any shape. The difficulty
is that In the heat and passion the of-
ficials are apt to do things which tbey
ought not to do, and which tend to
increase, rather than to diminish, the
plague which they are seeking to
eradicate. Another difficulty is that
when the heat and the passion have
passed, there comes forgetfulness and
the officials lapse into the old state
of apathy, to Rtay in it until some
new violence rouses them.

All that has been said within the
last week was said immediately fol-
lowing the assassination of President
McKinley. Then anarchUm was ta
be killed, and anarchism kept on liv-
ing, and, from all appearances, it Is
pretty much alive y. The Wash-
ington preaching Is for systematic
and continued pursuit of the anar-
chists, but the preaching, t one may
Judge by the pant, will not. be fol-
lowed by the practice. Congre.Be can

much with a proper form of Immi-
gration bill, but there is no present
prospect that Congress cares to un-
dertake the work.

CANAL MUST FAIL, SAYS

Former Engineer of Iatlitulan Wateina;
For Profibecy.
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talvea Reasons
Panama Canal cannot hopo to becomn
anything more than an expense. It
will not meet expenses and It will cost
more than is expected. It will bo an
advantage, yes, but an advantage to
European countries and not to us.

The idea of the c&nal being 'of
great value to us in times of warfare,
since our naval forces can be quickly
Bent from one coast to the other, he
says, is utterly absurd. It would tako
days for the ship? l get around, and
during that time hotlle shells could
have done their work. Mr. Stevens
believes that It would be a far wiser
plan of defense to pvt the money that
the canal will cost into a greater
navy.

Mr. Stevens Is not unique, howevor,
as a prophet of evil for ship canals.
Forty-od- d years ago many British and
other mercantile economists wero
cocksure that, the Sues Canal could
never pay expenses. Yet for years
the directors of that work have had
periodically to reduce their tolls on
shipping in order to keep their net
yearly profits from exceeding the
twenty-liv- e per cent, permitted by the
charter, and the $20,000,000 worth
of shares which the British Govern-
ment purchased in 1875 are now es-
timated to be worth fully $1 66,000,-00- 0.

There is no objection to Mr.
Stevens keeping company with those
who went so wide of the Suez mark.

Trustees of Northampton Academy
Of Music Report Oaln of $2000.

Northampton, Mass. The trustees
of the Academy of Music have made
public their annual report showing
for the financial year, which corre-
sponds with the calendar year, a
profit of $2000. This showing is the
more satisfactory when it Is consid-
ered that it covers a part of the pres-
ent season of hard times. The last
two annual reports have shown a
profit of 6000, and have done much
to Justify Northampton's experiment
of maintaining a municipal theatre.

The Field of Sports.
Brown concluded Its basketball

season, losing to Williams by 22
to 14.

No pitcher in the big leagues stud-
ies opposing batters more closely
than Christy Matbewson.

There will be no betttlng on the
Readvlllo trots this season. New
England breeders decided to hold the
Grand Circuit races without pool sell-
ing or bookmaklng.

The Harlem Regatta Assoclattoc,
of New York City, voted to ask for
the National Association races this
year.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Reports.

R. G. Dun Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

i "Favorable symptoms are more
numerous In the commercial outlook,
especially In respect to the growth
of confidence. Jobber note more
pressure to replenish depleted stocks
of staple merchandise, orders In many
cases being for delivery next fall.
The advancing season has also con-
tributed to the better feeling by ac-
celerating the distribution of spring
goods and stimulating interest in
building operations. Industrial plants
are more active, plglron production
rising to the best weekly average lu
three months. Credits are still close-
ly scanned and mercantile collections
are by no means satisfactory, yet pay-
ments are more prompt and the vol-
ume of business is distinctly heavier.

"There Is a suggestion of perman-
ence In the steady improvement In
the iron Bnd steel Industry that
would be lacking were recovery more
sensational. Each week brings a few
more mills and furnaces Into the ac-
tive list, while specifications on old
contracts constantly call for a larger
tonnage. New business appears In
many departments, warmer weather
being especially helpful In restoring
postponed building operatons that
will call for much structural steel.

"Dry goods Jobbers have clone
more business than expected, but thus
far there Is little Improvement in the
primary market, and fw mills have
extended activity. Jobbers will not
undertake road operations as early
as usual, so that sales will be closer
to actual retail distribution and the
season's aggregate business will be
much less speculative than in any
recent year.

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Recetpte.

2.1,000; exports. 12,565 Spot steady;
No. 2 red. 1.03 elevator; No. 2
red, 1.04 t. o. b. afloat:
Northern Duluth, 1.194 f.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter
o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts,
1 7,4 4 5. Spot steady
vator, and 64 u.
white, 6 5, and

,r.25;
No.

No.
o.

l.UU,

exports.
2, 71 ele- -

f. o. b. afloat: No. 1!

No. 2 yellow, 65 f.
o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 103,500. Spot
steady; mixed, 26 32 pounds, 67;
natural white, 26W32 pounds. 58 361; clipped white, 32 40 pounds,
6065.

New York Poultry Al Ive, steady ;

fowls, 14; d roused, steady; turkey, 12
18; Western fowls, 10918.Eggs Firm; recelptB, 8,783; State,

Pennsylvania, and near-b- y fancy se-
lected, white, 28(3)29; good to choice,
26 27; brown and mixed, fancy, 24

25; firsts, 2324; Western and
Southern firsts, 23; seconds, 22 Vi

Ota.
Baltimore. Flour Steady and

unchanged. Receipts, 4,291 barrels;
exports, 13,512 barrels.

Wheat Steady; spot, contract,
99 99 ; spot No. 2 red Western,
994099; March, 99 99 ft;
April, 1.00 1.01; May, 1.01 rT

1.02; steamer No. 2 red, 9595; Southern, by sample, 9395;
Southern, on grade, 95 99.Receipts, 740 bushels.

Corn Firmer: spot, mixed. 63
63; No. 2 white. 63 63;

March, 63 63; April, 61

64: May, 65 66; steamer mix-
ed, 59 59: Southern white
corn, 59 63; Southern vellow
corn, 59 63. Receipts, 73,137
bushels; exports, 180,4 99 bushels.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white. 58
60; No. 3 white, 57 59; No. 2
mixed, 5757. Receipts, l'J.ihl
bushels.

Rye Firm; No. 2 Western export.
89 90; No. 2 Western domestic,
909.1. Receipts, 758 bushels.

Butter Firm: fancy Imitation,
25 26; fancy creamery, 33; fancy
ladle, 23 24; store packed, 20 22.

Eggs Steady and unchanged at
20c.

Cheese Quite; large, 14; flatB,14; small, 16.
Philadelphia. Wheat weak and
e. lower; contract grade, March,

99100c. Corn firm, c. higher;
March, 62 63. Oats steady; fair
demand; No. 2 white, natural, 58

59c.
Butter quiet, but steady; extra

Western creamery, 32c; do., nearby
prints, 34.

Eggs firm; good demand; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby prints,
firsts, free cases, 22c, at mark' do.,
current receipts, In returnable cases,
21, at mark; Western choice, free
cases, 22, at mark; do., fair to good
free cases, 19 21. Cheese firm; good
demand: New York, full creams,
choice. 1616c; do., fair to good,
1515.Live poultry firmer; better de-
mand; fowls, 1314c; old
roosters, 9 10; chickens, 13
14; ducks, 1616; geese, 12
14.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves. Receipts,

647. No trading; feeding steady.
Exports, 915 cattle. 1,010 sheep, and
8,460 quarters of beef.

Calves Receipts, 204. Market
steady. A few common to fair veals
sold at 5.00 8.60 per 100 lbs; West-
ern calves at 4.12 4.26.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 5,550
head. No sheep offered; lambs slow,
but Arm for top grades. Choice
State lambs, 77 pounds average, sold
at 7.75 per 100 pounds; an extra car
at 7.85; no sales of common or me-
dium lambs.

Hogs Receipts, 2,780 head
None on sale. Feeling nominally
steady for hogs; weak for pigs.

Chicago Cattle Market strong;
steers, 4.25 6.15; cows. 3.25
5.00; heifers, 2.50 5.25; bulls3.404.50; calves, 6.757.26;
Blockers and feeders, 2.75 4.90.

Hogs Market weak ; choice heavy
shipping, 4.404.47 ; butchers,
4.404.45; packing. 4.004.40;light mixed, 4.S04.36; choice light
4.354.40; pigs. 3.50&4.35; bulk
of sales, 4.3. 4.40.

Sheep Market strong: sheep
4. 2626. 00; lambs, 6.007.00.

In the English older countries all
the Inns still display the old legend :
"Drunk for a penny; dead drunk for
twopence." Cider plays a notablepart lu the Christmas festivities.

Gypsies of Granada, Spain, are re-
markable among their race, for thev
are cave dwellers, living in .recesses
hollowed out of a hillside not far
from the city.

Subject to the action of liquid air,
lead becomes elastic, and can be
made to rebound or serve as a spiral
during the continuance of this lowtemperature.

Animals and Music.
Experiments have proved on numer-

ous occasions that animals, both domes-
tic and wild, are susceptible to music
Who has not beard s dog howling when
touched by sweet Strstna?

Among animals in captivity it was
found that all wero mote or lc-- s affected
by the sound of a violin The lions were
evidently pleased, opening their eyes
to a lively measure, and closing them
again when the tune was soft and slow.
The bears swung their unwleldly heads
in time with the melody, and seemed to
be soothed thereby.

The kangaroos and deer both showed
much active pleasure, the former Jump-- I

log and skipping about when a r'cot- -

tish reel was played. The monkeys, on
the other hand displayed curiosity ss to
how the violinist made sucb a nohtc.
Oneo this was satisfied, thev paid no
flintier heed to the matter.

Wise, the wolvra were visited, it was
found that low. soft mimic caused them
to relax their restie s movements. They
lav down in evident contont, but when

be, amc lively they disrenrtrilrd
It a together, and resumed their nervous
pricing to imd fro.

HOW TO KNOW PURE PAINT.

A Way In Which ft May be Identified
Before Using.

After a building has been painted
long enough for a weather test, it Is
easy to tell .f the paint used was
mnde of pure White Lead or not. But
such belated knowledge comes like
locking the barn after the colt Is sto-
len.

What one wants Is a test that will
tell the quality of the paint before it
and the labor of putting It on are
paid for.

Nature has provided a way In
which genuine Whlto Lead may bo
positively distinguished from adul-
terated or fake White Lead before
you spend a cent on your painting.

Pure White Lead is made from me-
tallic lead, and, under Intense heat,
such as is produced by a blow-pip- e,

pure White Lead will resolve Itself
back Into metallic lead. If, however,
It is not genuine White Lead, or If it
contains the slightest trace of adul-
teration, the change will not take
place. TJherefore the "blow-plpe- " test
Is an absolute and final one.

The National Lead Company are
urging every one interested in paint-
ing to make this test of paint before
using it, and they guarantee that the
pure White Lead sold under their
"Dutch Boy Painter" trade-mar- k will
always prove absolutely pure under
the "blow-plpe- " or any other teBt.
To make it easy for you to perform
the experiment they will send you
free upon request a blow-plp- e and
everything necessary for you to make
the test, together with a valuable
booklet on paint. Address, National
Lead Company, Woodbridge Building,
New York City.

Red seems to be the most popular
of national colors, If flags may he
used as criterlons. Of the 25 leatr-ln-g

national flags, 19 have red in
them.

FITS, St. Vitus'Danue : Nervous Di seoses per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. tH trial bottle and treating free.
Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld..H81 Arch St., Phik , Pa.

The oldest known English picture
Is one of Chaucer, painted on a panel
in 1380.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Automobile Mortality.
Consul Frank VT Muh an wiitcs from

Ni ttinifham England that tne secretary
af the Highways Protection Lcaguo

that, according to accounts in the
press. 982 automobile accidents occurcd
in Orcat Hntnin in 19J7, killing 215

injuriug75. For these a ciduots
and other motor car l iTcnsei 3,270 per-.oi'- S

wore summoned, of whom 2,04
were convicted. As ihe mini er f auto-
mobiles Id use is estimated at 43,000, it
would seem that one in ubou ev rv
iwoncy-tw- did something illegal last
year. Kansas City Journal.

Postage Overpaid.
One day a wire basket fell off the t p

of a clerk 8 desk mid cratthed his
chek. Not hav ng any c urt pla-ste- r t
hand, he slapped on three 2 cent ntnmrs
Bnd continued is work. A few minutes
later h bad occasion to take 'ORIS paper
to ins employer s private oil! e. Wheu
he entered, the "old man,'' 0 serving
trio postage st,mrs on hi OUSSK tlxu.l
him wit. n nstoni-ihe- Mure ' Look
heie, Jenkins?" he said, "yuu uro carry

i log too muih pnstag fo 1.00 d-- ass
mutter! ludiuuapolis News.

life has no d
to pessimist.

Qood Advice.
"But bright side!" wail'

"Then gel busy and polish u;i the dark
aide," rtj iued the optimist. Chicago
news.

Method
"Bess'e, what aro you handlln r all

th'it auuy forr
"Because, mamma, vou told me I must

cat only the pieces I had touched wit
my lingers." Life.

MUSIC STUDENTS
Should Have Steady Nerve

The nervous system of the mini
clan la often very sensitive, and an
liatilt like coffee dr nklnir mav so iin
set the nerves as to mnke regular and
necessary dally practice next to im-
possible.

"I practice from seven to eight
hours a day and study Harmony two
hours," writes a Mich, music student
"Last September I was so nervous 1

could only practice a few minutes al
a time and mother said I would have
to drop my music for a year.

"This was terribly discouraging, at
I couldn't bear the thought of losing
a whole year of study. Becoming
convinced that my nervousness wa.
caused largely by coffee, and seeing
Postum so highly spoken of, I decided
I would test It for a while.

"Mother followed the directions
carefully and I thought I had novel
tasted such a delicious drink. W
drank Postum every morning Instead
of coffee, and by November I fell
more like myajslf than for years, and
was ready to resume my music.

"I now practice as usual, do my
studying and when my day's work is
finished I am not any more nervous
than when I began.

"I cannot too highly recommend
Postum to musicians who practice
half a day. My father Is a physician
and recommends Postum to his pa-
tients. Words cannot express my ap-
preciation for this most valuable
health beverage, and experience has
oroven its superiority over all oth-
ers." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvilie," in pkga.

TEN YEARS OF ItAC.'KAc'HH.

Thousand of Women Buffer In the
Same Way.

Mrs. Thos. Dunn, 168 Vlnj St.,
Columbus, Ohio, says: "For more

than ten years I was
in misery with back-
ache. The simplest
housework completely
exhausted me. 1 had
no strength or ambi-
tion, was nervous im '

suffered headache ami
dlssy spells. After

these years of pain I was .lexpalrtng
of ever being cured when Man's Kid-
ney Pills came to my notice and their
use brought quick relief and a perma-
nent cure. I am very grateful."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Champion Layer.
"Wh t are you going to do with that

loigerhead tuitle?" asked the touiist in
Florida.

"Goinc to send it to President Roose-
velt," rcsr onded ihe old watsrmsn.

"H'ml Don't you tkink it would bo
mojc appropriate to send him a hoar?"

"No, I'm going to aend him this old
turtle because she i o opposed to race
suicide. Just laid 899 eggs, by goah."
Chicago News.

Obscnre Art.
"I'm afraid you don't apprcciato that

composition," rema ked the musioiao.
"No," answered Mr Cumrox; "In all

frankness I mn.it say 1 don't It keeps
me guessing."

"Yes. I alwnys have t'ircn guesses
why anybody wrote it in tho first place,
why anyb dy plays It in the second, and
why anybody llstons to it in tho third."

Washington Star.

Safe Place.
"It s'atcs here that bulldog shoes are

in fashion again, " remarked Mr. Stubb,
as ho perused the "latest styles for men'
column

"That sot" laughed Mrs. Stubbs,
"Wi,y er whero does a

bulldog carry his shoes?"
"Don't you know, Maria!"
"Whv, In his grip, of course." Chi--

go News.

Successful.
First Doctor Was the operation suc-

cessful!
Second Doctar 8pl' ndidl We located

the trouble just where 1 said we would,
but wo had to cut nearly through the
man to find it

First DoctorWill he get wcllt
Second Doctor The patienit Bless

you, no! He died directly after wo be-

gan. Judge

The Deadly Triangle.
Wherever two men and a maid arc

found.
Or turn it the other ay,

You aro sure to be right
If you look for a fight.

For wncro there's a frill there's a
friy liost n Transcript.

Easy Guess.
"That is a celebrated spiritualist at

the next table," confided tho waiter.
"I guessed us much;" replied tho reg-

ular patron.
"And how did you guess, slrt"
"Why, I heard her call for a medium

steak." Chicago Nows.

His Preference.
Plltionl I'm teelinrr i rettv hnrllv thin

morninar. doctor. i an vou tin anvthtnir' J - j Dfor met
Doctor differ an evnmlnntlnn V, a-

111 soon straighten you out.
rnticni All right. 1 d rather have

ou do it than the undertaker Chicago
JICWB.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Paxo Ointment la guaranteed to cure any
cane of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 dayaor money refunded. 60c.

Thero are now a total of 22,000
iarniers leagues In Italy. The rela
live commercial Importance of the
leagues is Increasing rapidly with
every year, as is also their number

One of the
Ettfjentiafe

;.f the happy homes of to-da-y is a vast
fund of information as to the beat methods
of promoting health and happincas and
right living and knowledge of the world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
of the World; not of indi

viduals only, but of the many who have
toe happy faculty of selecting and obtain
ing the beat tho world affords.

One of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com
mended by the d of the

orld aa a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Sonna. To get its beneficial
olTecta always buy the genuine, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

Welcome Proposition to Ladies !
w wu.i, (HUBS! TOO KLSOiNTf.y. Oi TH

AK1 FASHTOMS nv P AlLfM IrtMnnM .u- -
n. " i "nn AT auDIUTI Ci.T
3ll TB "Vuilrtllt" mitt.With IktMt P&rllt.n rwtrturkli,,-.- .

built of On. .imi, baer lawn.
Dwarf Incaed panels, unllod ur
Val laea iQMrUom, coaablaa bi
create a Medium yoke. Swtia
uinliroklatT of open an bltixl
wora, traiuao in val lace uue,'-

-, ' -- " - Mur o ' nun
lulMMaoii UioanouMara. Tier

K.otinrlncn fall from the yokaana
mauleoi plalu drop from tha
.ll.., tiuforvlaa neat fold, to the
full bloeaa. VaJ. le edeuun
nnlaa the tncked collar and ouOV
r'lUAter of rrediuulna pin Uirka
adorn lata back la aaml Qjpare
fathlna. Button, bark Hat, n,
white and three-euart- er iImtm eaa. PHee

l i poateve free.
Waists from II to Its each.

Usaraaieee it with r purcheeei aU
soodearrmi in btlaw, eteea worhrooina. thua

ellmlnjtllnc all rlaka of ooeAeaiw
snouiu yon not be M, netted with your PUrctuur.

return earn to ea aad the money wblehyou peiil will he r, funded to you at ease or ax
. uaueau lor otaer (oooe, wmea erer you erefer.

anrtioante of LaeUea1 Wulate, ( oreet Oerere.
Uewna, etc

t XXMI'LIFIKP 8ATI8rACHOK: A tw--

tdiokUAana eau friani, are tunriead at
In btaulni and okaamteaf at the noreaeala. V,i
art tesnaflaliit mumlaiai ts be."

wa Do a Han. dhpam nrainw licuwrkLT.we eu AuBatt: ho aa ii.iaa
A feehion book, okanrlu. amd lunHUui theleteeunit BBS iJ W.I. i.Ba, -- . V v....

aent

ba.b

iiieiia.l ef material for tooej auaue to order,
Free, waive too.t roa rata aaavriavL aaea.

INTEfNATIONAl. FASHION CO..
3S-3- 8 Wssblaaton

ir.3, Holes
Wean

Saw York CUT.

Judging I mm Ilia Manners.
"He Is a gentleman of the old

school."
"Indeed "
"Do you doubt It?"
"Well, 1 should say that the school

was so old that It had to be torn
down." Nasbvllln American.

A Nature Fnke.
"What's this?" yelled the star

"Oreen snow! I won't stand for It
"You'll have to." retorted the man-

ager. "White paper is so high tha:
I told the property man to tear up
a few stork certlflcatea." Pittsburg
Post.

Hounded Mke That.
The Sergeant (In the discharge of

his duty) What's yer name?
The Prisoner Alexandrovltchow-skle- t

The Sergeant I axed yer N A M K
I don't give a donib what yer cable

address Is? Puck.

Only One "llronio Quinine"
That ia Laxative Broin Uulnine, Loo
for the aignatare of K W. (irova. Used the
World over to ("ure a Cold in One Day. die.

Flint Island, from which the re-

cent ocllr.se of the Bun v.as observ-
ed, Is a mere dot on the Pacific 400
miles north of Tahiti.

Io Tour Fert Acbo en, I nitrnT
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- a

powder for the feet. It makes 'ight or
new ahoos feel easy. Cures 'orne, Burnous,
Swollen. Hot, Smarting and Sweating Fret
ami Ingrowing Nails. Hold by ail dru .gists
and ahoo stores. i(f ets. Sample ttent Puke.
Atldreaa Allen S. Olmsted, LoKoy, N. Y.

Hugh Conway sold "Called Back'
for $400.

Stop That Cotigli
before it becomes chronic. Get
Brown's Bronchial Troches, the best
preparation known for coughs.

Milton Bold "Paradise Lost" lor
$50.

EYESIGHT WAS IN DANGER

From Terrible Kczeniu Babs'l Head
a Mass of Itching Hash unU Sore

Disease Cured by Culiciti a.
"Our little girl was two montha old when

ahe gut a roan on her face nnd within livj
days her laee and head were all one aore.
We used different remedied but it got
worse instead of better aud we thought lie
would turn blind and thnt bet ears would
fall off. She Buffered terribly, and would
scratch until the blood came. Tnia went
on until aha wu live months old, then i
had her under our family doctor's re, but
ahe continued to grow worae. He aaio it
was eczema. When ahe was seven ntunihs
old 1 started to use the Cuticura Kennedies
and in two montha our baby was a diliei
ent girl. You could not sec a sign of a
aore and aha waa as fair SS u new-bor-

baby. She has not had a aign of the SSSSms
aince. Mrs. H. F. Budkc, I.ebueur, Miuu.,
Apr. 15 and May 2, 1907."

Keep On.
The first cyclist (much upset by

a motorcar) Well If the punishment
fits the crime, I wonder what bound-
ers like that'll come to when they
die?"

The second pvollatOh thov'll
just go on scorching. Spelch.

If yon nuffer from Kplloptlr Fits nrKalllngI mcknM or have Children that do bo. my

1
Nw Dltyoovary and Traatmont

Iwlll kI va thorn Immediate relief, and
nil you era anted to do ie to ean,l lor

Free Bottle of Eplleptlcldo Cure
and Teat It i,.,.. ' - "

with Free Treatment, nl.o to.timonlal.an.lM an" took. En l"p.y Ktolnlnad,"
rroo ny mail, (lire at , l nnd Cull eddree.
W. M. BUY, K. 0.. ill Purl Strait, are Tark.

MUSTARD PLASTERS

El

ITS

qarqte and applied
the rerii'f- -

Hie

Sloans Linimenr

warming, scorning,

S. Boston, S.A

SOYS. MISSCS

pajr orAev etaiWaacai
a,aw

mSSf ssiaefSpBn SskV

see ( wiM aBa

Proof InrxIianHtiblf) that
Lfdla B. riukliam'B Veffetabl
Compound carries women suft-l-

Chanfrc of Life.
Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,

3(M E. Jmg St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinklmm:

" I was passing through tho Change
of Life, from nervous-
ness, headaches, nnd nnnoying
symptoms. My told me
I .yd i i K. I'inUham's

was good for me, since tak-
ing it 1 so much better, and I r;m

do my own work. I never forget
to tell ray friends what bfdllj B. Pink-liam'- s

Vegetnblc Compound did for mo
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty Lydia E. Pitik-1- .

mi's Vi'Si-tabl- Coninoiintl, n:;nle
from roots and herbs, has lioen tho
standard remedy for leaoale tela.
and positively cured thousands of
Woman who have been troubled with

inflammat ion. Ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors,
periodic pains, backache, that bear,
lug-dow- n feeling, flatulency, niditfes-- t

.ion, ion
Why don't you try ?

Mrs. PInkhnm invites all sick
women to write her for ntlvice.

Rtiidedl thousands to
health. Aflfirost. I,rnt. Mass.

every one,
cmetltne. Ita creates!

enemy la

whirli ran both Interim:!, mi in-ternally, and promptly remove, pain.
ESTABLISHED I8IO.

SSr., All oraler.JOHNSON CO., Bontun, Ma.

Kim e 1 1 1847. Htudeuta (a
rwlflenw or l y COKHEHPONliE CE forCollet;. Low, Medicine. West Point, Annao-oli- .i

r uny Service
for a nu ti, p.

PATENTS
lo hut
l'ATa ra.' Ho iai
know alma-- , ttk"

no you wuii eirow bjoshu rK.NSio.s., o,
vim wieb know uboui rii ,l noUNl'i'
Then wrlti W. tl. Will, Aiiorti tt--

l'unlli'1. Wills juSlllt. luluatAr.
Mine, m year. ,, una,
i)h. I'niuii '.!,, anJ bailor .ntiUI- -

.uititleit petition on ,u;,,,
Jlneil.ioneruoieru wtieaiie aaey lef ett.lUe4 .1
iiall til.

DVSsffiaS in this eAPKK IXWILLPAV
UNU

NO MORE TO
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN-

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
''--t ii

alfllcta eoaaewherc

be

L 8. A

lo r to i n
.u ,iI K i ll M A .

B lo
lu

lo

,, U Ill
w tr

to m :

.
" 1 2
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Vlylri V WAIT TILL TKIi PAIN'
COMES KEEP A TUBE IIANDV

1
A QUICK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -P- RICE IS-I- N COLLAPSIBLE MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL lRU GUSTS ANDDEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN STAMPS

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plas er and will not
blister the most delicate skin. Ths and curative qualities of thsartlcla are wonderful. It will step the toothache at once, and relieve Head-aoh- e

and Sciatica. Ve recommend it as the best and salest external counter-irrita-
known, also as an external remedy lor pains In the chest and stomach

and Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
wa claim for It, and It will found to be invaluable In the household and for

Once used no family will be without ll. Many people aay "it is
the beat of your preparations." Accept no preparation of vatellno unless
Ihe same carries our label, aa otherwise it Is not genuine.

your addreaa and wa will mall our Vaeeltne Cookie deaorlblngour preparations which will Interest you.
nstsiest. CHESEBROUGH MFG. rw y0h. city

Tonsilitis
is swellinq and inflarr.narion c.
foe glands q the side cf tho .hroa,

fa: i mm

Lriiximerv
used as a to
the oiiiside of throat--

swelling and gives instar.. relief.

For CrouD. SoreThrnnF
BrpnchiHs. Pain in Chesr or
Lungs this linimtnr is unsurpassed

is indispensable
when travelling because ir is
penerraring.

and antiseptic.
Price t V.00

Dr. Eorl Sloon, Kc&. U

IIIIbI.T.MJbI r.l
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WOMEN. AND CHILDREN
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through tho
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other

doctor that
Vegetable Com-
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feel

again
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she luts

PAIN
Johnson's
Anodynefinimenti

nil prepared
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